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THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CON
VENTION

The Executive Committee of the
Democratic National Committee con
\ ened at the Sherman House last Mon-
day and Tuesday and its sessions were
largely attended by prominent Demo-
crats from all over the country Unit-
ed States Senator James K Jones of
Arkansas, presided over its delibera-
tions and all of its members and many
other leaders of the party whom we
conversed with, feel confident that
victory will perch on the banner of
Democracy in 1900

The committee decided on two of the
most prominent issues for the coming
campaign 'Trusts' and Imperialism
These two will ofccupy the most con
spicuous places in the next platform
and other planks and issues will be
added from time to time as the cam-
paign progresses, or moves forward
It was practically agreed by the exe-
cutive body to hold the national con
vention early in May, or possibly prior
to that date and to get into the field
and be in good fighting order before
Mark Hanna and his political vassals
are prepared to cross swords with the
advance guards of Democracy

The campaign of education wil l be
inaugurated in the near future Hon
J G Johnson vice chairman of the
Executive Committee will cause to be
distributed much literature among the
people in all sections of the country
touching upon the various issues which
will be presented tc them for their
serious consideration

Much other new and important busi-
ness came up before thp committee
Several delegations appeared before it
in reference to securing the next Dem
ocratic national convention Those
composing the delegation from the
sleepy and pokey old town of Milwau
kee were the most persistent in button-
holing and trying to make the members
believe that the city of lager beer and
limberger cheese was the most suitable
place to hold the convention But Hon
T D OBnen, of St Paul Minn who
said, put me down as saying Organ-
ize, organize It is my belief we can-
not begin the work of education too
soon," favors holding the national con
vention in Chicago and he says I am
a staunch friend of Chicago for the
next convention It is central It has
the hotels the halls, the ability and
desire to entertain No city much
smaller than Chicago Is qualified to
handle the crowds of a Presidential
convention "

National Committeeman O'Brien is
level-headed and full of horse sense.
His views in relation to holding the
next Democratic national convention
in Chicago are absolutely correct, and
it would be fool-heartedness and short-
sightedness on the part of the commit-
tee to think about holding the conven-
tion in any other city out side of Chi-
cago, and especially in Milwaukee, for
it should be the last place to secure it
In the first place It has not the hotel
facilities to accommodate the dele-
gates without saying any thing about
the large crowds who would naturally
attend Secondly, its leading Demo-
cratic citizens, including the Hon
E C Wall, a member of the
National Committee, are not in
harmonv with Col Bryan's financial
ideas Neither do they entertain much
love for him, and we fully believe If
they could gain a point they would do
everything in their power to prevent
his renomlnatioo.

Therefore, it would seem that the
Milwaukeeans are simply working to
secure the convention for sordid and
selfish motives or purposes One of its
motives is to work off, or dispose of a
lot of cheap stale beer to the delegates,
which would result in the enrichment
of her citizens, hnt it would not add
any glorv or honor to the Democratic
party or Us members. Then, again,
there are several other reasons why
the convention should not be held in
that city, namely. Its leading officials
are so stupid that they would not know
how to treat strangers and visitors; its
thick-headed policemen would arrest
richly dressed deleeates upon suspi-
cion of being- bnrelars or tramps, for
they do not come in contact •with many i
people from a distance, and if any per-
son should happen to step on the grass
they would be unable to answer the

roll call when the convention assem-
bled

Again the Cream City should not be
selected, and the members of the Na-
tional Committee should banish its
claims from their minds for the reason
that the railroad accommodations are
inadequate to transport the immense
crowds that will want to witness the
renomination of Col Wm J Bryan
the next President of the United States
For there are only two Jerk-water
roads running between Chicago and
Milwaukeee and they would be unable
to haul the Chicagoans without saying
anything about the outsiders

So we urge upon the commit-
tee at its next meeting to select Chi
cago the great metropolitan city to
hold the Democratic National Conven-
tion of 1900 in, and not Milwaukee
That convention will be more import-
ant than any convention that has been
held by the party within the last thirty
years and the issues which will be
formulated by it, for the adoption or
the rejecti6n by the people, must be set
forth in clear and ringing tones and if
they are adopted, it will mean that the
people still favor adhering to a Demo-
cratic form of government, or the rule
of the common people But if they are
rejected then it means that the people
have departed fronrthose time-honored
principles of our forefathers and are
now m favor of Trusts, Monopolies,
Combinations Militarism Imperialism
Monarihy in short, it will mean that
hey arc heartily in favor of trampling

the Monroe Doctrine and the Declara-
tion of Independence under their feet
and expectorating upon the Stars and
Stripes which are emblazoned upon
old glory

A MUSICAL, TREAT
\ rare musical treat was tendered

the ladies of the Phyllis Wheatley Club
'ast Wednesday The musical section
*iad charge of the programme Mrs
Hains, chairman of this section cer-
ainlv deserves much credit for the

anprgy she put forth in preparing and
arrving out such an elaborate pro-

gramme
The first number was a piano solo

jy Miss Amelia Scott, who is a natural
born and talented voung musician
lext a vocal solo, "My Love is a Sailor
Lad ' by Miss Bernes Spradley Miss
lara Green gave a recitation in which
he displayed considerable dramatic
ibilitv Little Miss Victoria Bond
>layei a solo on the cornet with piano
iccompaniment Mrs Dr Daniel H
Ailliams gave a short talk on the ' His-
ory of Music " from Ihe time of the
eign of the Roman Emperors down to
he present Mrs Williams' remarks
were highly instructive and well re-
el veil
Miss Estella Bond and Miss Lucas

aach rendered a finely executed piano
iolo Miss Buphemia McQuann was the
ast on the programme and sang "I
Will Extol Thee" in a very clear and
melodious voice which charmed all
who heard her

At the conclusion of the programme
\ vote of thanks was extended to those
who so generously donated their talent
'or the occasion.

Next Wednesday the Industrial sec-
tion will meet. An excellent pro-

ramrne is promised A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all to come and
visit the club Some of the very best
talent of the city is secured for these
weekly meetings

We hope all members will endeavor
:o attend regular and thereby encour-
age those who so unselfishly give- their
time for the advancement and higher
ducation of women.

Congressman H D Clayton of Ala-
Jama, member of the Democratic Na-
:ional and Executive Committees, at-
tended the late sessions of that com-
mittee held at the Sherman House The
congressman is a most genial Southern
gentleman, and it is very distasteful
•a him to have any one, black or white,
:o cringe or bow down real low when
;hey attempt to salute him or engage
in conversation with him. Before de-
parang for Washington, Congress-
man Clayton, expressed his highest ad-
miration for The Broad Ax and the
work it is accomplishing for the party
He has become a'staunch friend and
reader of The Broad Ax

MASONIC COLUMN
Palestine Temple of the Ancient

Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic
Shi me among the colored Masons in
the I nited States was established in
Chicago on June 6, 1893 It was the
first temple of colored shriner^ in the
I nited States of America and through
out the world

Prince Hall Consistory of the 32nd
degree Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Kite Masons in Chicago was organ
bed on the 10th of November m the
city of Chicago in 1879 It was the first
consistory of Colored Scottish Rite
Masons that was established in any of
the states west of Pennsylvania Rich-
ard M Hancock 3J was the first com
mander m-chief of the Consistory
Prince Hall Consistory meets on the
fourth Tuesday in each month at Arl-
ington hall corner of 31st street and
Indiana avenue Illustrious AVilham
Grav 33, is now the Commander in-
Ch.ef of Prince Hall Consistory 11
lustrious C J Waring !2 is Grand
Secretary

The Daughters of Sphinx Is the only
female organization in the United
States that was organized by the Ma-
sonic Fraternitv It was established
many years ago m Greece and Egypt
and introduced into the United States
in 1S.15 It is for the wives, widows
mothers sisters and daughters and all
female relatives of Master Masons
Liberty Lodge A F & A M at Lib-
erty Mo have recently purchased
them a lot and have built themselves a
Masonic Hall Illustrious L. W Pulies,
33 Grand Secretary General of the
United Supreme Council of Scottish
Rite Masons for the United States,
whose office is at 604 F street, N W
Washington D C is a prominent law
yer at the Washington bar and one
among the best posted colored Masons
in the United States and a man of
high scholarly attainments A Masonic
convention composed of a large num-
ber of distinguished Masons from diff-
eient parts of the world, will convene
at Paris France in August, 1900 The
colored Masons of the UUnited States
have already elected their representa-
tives to the convention Magnus L.
Robinson 33 of Alexandria Va. who
is tho Imperial Grand Recorder of the
Imperial Grand Council of the Mystic
Shrinp of North and South America,
is hard at work arranging the minutes
of th" last session at Cleveland, for
publication The election of officers
in a number of the lodges and other
Masonic bodies will soon be held, and
a number of new brethren will be at
the helm in managing the affairs of the
institution Changing officers so much
in anv organization, generally proves
disastrous to the order When "we have
good men in office it is always better
to keep them there

There are now 975 Masons in the
Republic of Liberia, Africa and they
are recognized to be the most brilliant
Masons in the world They have a
Grand Lodge and ten subordinate
lodges and thev are in a prosperous
condition The Grand Master is Broth-
er C T O King, who is a judge of one
of thp Courts In that country and
Brother L W Johnson is Grand Secre-
tary of the Grand 'Lodge I H Kelly
Lodge A F & A Masons at Belleville
111 on the llth of November had a
grand Masonic banquet and it was
largely attended by Masons from all
parts of the country F O B

Congress William Sulzjer of New
York, heard of The Broad Ax before
he struck town and concluded he could
not perform any more graceful act
while in the city than to subscribe for
our Ax The Congressman has many
friends among the national leaders of
the party who would delight to see
him forge to the front as the leader of
the party in the House of Representa-
tives He is eminently equipped for
all the honors which can be conferred
upon him bv the party and The Broad
Ax would like to see him occupy a
prominent position. In the councils of
the party of Thomas Jefferson.

CHIPS.

If the people of our race desire on
couragement, they must demonstrate
that they are worthy of i t—E\

The colored physicians of Atlanta
have formed an association under the
name of The Atlanta Negro Medical
Association '—Ex

Be polite to everybody black and
white It costs little, but brings great
reward in the end But only real
ladieb anu gentlemen can do thib —Ex

Vic- President Hobart passed from
this life last Tuesday and WB death
is mourned by the people throughout
the country regardless of their political
affiliations.

Hemy M Coburn, the well known
attoinny of 1428 Unity building, has
been waited upon by mam of our best
coloied citizens urging him to become
a rand!date for either the Circuit or
the S ipei ior Court and the managers
of the Democratic party could make no
mistake bv selecting Mr Coburn foi
that icsponsible and honored position

In Maryland the Republican party
was turned out of office because of the
bad treatment the Negroes received at
the hands of the party This ought to
inspire in the party all over the loun
tiy a sort of reverence for this particu
lar vote in 1900 There are other states
than Maryland where this ignoring
proi ess has prevailed Nov. look out
all along the line—Ex

The colored people of Boston Mass
held a meeting at Charles Street Afri
can M E church recently President
McKinlev was scored and his admin
istration condemned on account of its
attitude toward colored people of this
country Hon Archibald Grime ex
consul to San Domingo read the reso
lutions which were the most caustic
allegations as yet given to the public

Mr and Mrs L. A. New by made a
pleasant call upon Editoi and Mis
Tavloi several evenings ago M~s
New I)/ is an accomplished lady and an
mtercstiijs conversationalist Mr Nevv-
by 13 ivide'y known as the president of
the Colored Democratic League of Cook
County and he is an energetic worker
m behalf of Democracy

E E Murphy of Leavenwoith Kas
who is one of the national organizers
of the Woodmen of the Woi id, visited
Chicago the past week Mr Murphy is
a bosom friend of J G Johnson Esq
national commtUeeman from. Kansas
The former gentleman is very popular
with the Afro-Americans of his State
while being a strong Democrat yet
manv o[ them are ever ready to cast
their lot with him

D C Dunbar, county clerk of Salt
Lake County Utah and ex-chairman
of the Democratic city committee of
Salt Lake City, passed through this
city last Tuesday on his way to New
York where he will be treated for
rheumatism Mr Dunbar is in close
touch with the national leaders of the
party and while In the city he held a
long consultation with United States
Senator Jatres K Jones, respecting the
political situation in the west

T O O Brien, Esq one of the great
luminaries of Democracy of St Paul,
Minn was a hard worker during the
sessions of the committee which he has
the honor of being a member of both
the Executive and the National But
notwithstanding this fact he was ever
ready to chat pleasantly with the mem-
bers of the press Mr O'Brien intends
to receive part of the Democratic gos-
pel fro.n the columns of The Broad Ax

The American people have become
bereft of all reason over the actions of
Admiral Dewey In transferring the ti-
tle of the house which they presented
to him, to his wife, who in turn deeded
it to the son The American people are
fickle minded, they lose sight of the
fact that as long as the house belong-
id to Dewey even if they did present

it to him, he had the right to dispose
of It to suit himself, and they are sim-
ply displaying their ignorance by kick-
.ng up a big fuss over Dewey and his
louse

The Indianapolis Freeman admits
:hat it believes in the doctrine
that all Democrats are bitter enemies
of the Negro and that the Republican
party and Its leaders, have ever been
his friends. But for sordid reasons or
motives It solicits subscriptions to the
Freeman from Democratic governors,
statesmen, and the rank and Me of the
party This shows that The Freeman,
Its editors and managers, do not pos-
sess as much logic and reason as the

four legged beast wh ich was lode by
Baalam

Iiiluib r- Tav lor editor and publisher
of the Broad Ax a colored Democratic
jouni ' published at Chicago Is in the
c i t j in the inteiests of his papei Mr
layloi has the confidence oY the Demo
crats ot Chicago and is doing a good
v\o ik there among his people—!• rom
the btate Register Springfield 111

Next Thursday Nov 'iO has been set
aside bv President McKmley and Gov
Tanner of Illinois as T h a n k s g i v i n g
Dav and the people are admonished to
repair to their various houses of wor
ship and render thanks foi the good
fortune which has attended the favori te
few (luring the last t w e l v e months But
the people in general 01 the masses or
the liilonng (lasses have not mu h to
be th inkfu l for 1-or prospentv w h i c h
the ['resident and his f r iends are < o n
t inual ly blowing about so far li is not
enabled them to enjoy the common and
acaial naebsities of life

Hon W H 1 hompson of dram Is
land Neb member of the Executive
and Democratic National Committees
infoTie 1 us that the colored Demo rats
of his town maintain a club which has
ovei fifty members and is in a v e r v [
flourishing condition H expects to
(ause a rattling of old dry boneb among
lh» (oloied Republicans in the cam
paign of 1900 Mr Thompson prides
himself on being a warm friend of the
(Olored race and he has become inter
ested ill the success of The Broad Ax
and hereafter it will visit each week
his elegant home in Grand Island Neb

The Watita League of Chicago gave
its annual Stag Thursday evening No\
2° at their club house 47th and Hal
sted streets Through the kindness ot
Al Kenney Sachem of tbe 30th ward
we received an invitation and we sin
cerelv icgret that owing to being als nt
irom the city on that night it was be
yond our power to be present and a<
cept of the hospitalities of that fomous
club Alderman John T Russell was
chairman of the committee on enter
tamment and we feel confident that
under Ins ski l l ful management that the
minutest wants of the guests wore
looked after

LETTERS OF COMMENDATION
Chicago Sept 16 1S99

Mr Julius F Taylor Editor Broad Ai
Dear Sir—I am glad to learn of the

work that is being done by your paper
in behalf of Chicago platform, prin-
ciples That platform stands for
such a government as Jefferson and
Lincoln favored namely a government
of the people, for the people and by
the people and I believe that such
a government will prove a blessing to
th« great majority of the people

Yours truly,
W J Bryan.

July 15th, 1899
To whom it may concern

Julius F Taylor who cornea to this
city well recommended has begun tha
publication of ' The Broad Ax, which.
I am informed, will disseminate
Democratic principles and contend for
the higher intellectual development of
th« Afro-American race and mankind
In general While he !a thus engagad
I bespeak for him the hearty support
of all loyal and true friends of Democ-
racy. Respectfully,

Carter H Harrison.

SOCIETY ITEMS

Mr Robert U Taylor has resigned
from bis position as member of the
Boaul of Control of the Sunday For
um

Miss Mabel \ Wheeler announces
a musicale at her residence 4440 Lang
ley avenue for Thanksgiving Day for
the benefit of Provident Hospital

Mrs Van Sickle entertained a num
ber of friends at a dancing party at hei
residence 4630 Dearborn street last
Thursduv evening A good time was
thorojghly enjoyed by all

Miss Aimee Richardson Gillesple
formerly a nurse of Provident Hospital
died at that place last Saturday after
a short illness Her home since her
marriage was m Council Bluffs

A verv largely attended dance was
given at the residence of Mrs Joseph
Hudlm 51st street near State last
Thursday evening It was managed by
a committee of ladies whose object
was to raise money to put an old man
now in the poor house in the Home
for Aged and Infirm Colored people

I.ast Sunday afternoon Rev Jenkm
Llovd Jones pastor of All Soul's
church, addressed a very large meet-
ing of the Men s Sunday Forum at
Bethel church on the subject Lincoln
the Sad Humorist of the Sangamon "
His eloquent words and beautiful
thoughts held his hearers enraptured
during the delivery

A grand reception and ball wil l be
given by the Cosmopolitan Dancing
Club at the South End Dancing Acad-
emy, 3347 state streetr Monday even-
Ing, Nov 27 Music by Prof Boarman's
orchestra Admission, 25 cents. The
officers of this Club have made ample
arrangements to entertain their friends
wio delight to dance, until 4 o'clock In
the morning.

Headquaiters of Democ^-atii State Cen-
tral Committee of I l l ino is Sherman
House ( hicago O( oth 1S91
To whom it mav concern
T h s is to c e r t i f y that Mr Ju l ius F

Taylor editor of The Broad Ai—a pab
lication of t h i s c i t y devoted to the in
terests of the democratic pa-tv and
an able exponent of dcmoira t ic pr nci
pies—comes to us highly recom
mended and I therefore take p easure
in commending him to the favorable
consideiation of democrats with whom
he mav come in lusmess contact

Rcspec*fullj »
Waltei V> atson

Chairman Uemocratu State Central
Committee of I l l ino is

MUNICIPAL MATTERS

P h i l a d H n h i i w '1 ad 1 40U offue rs to
I a poll e force

Har t 'o rd C o n n i- ji h ing a mil
l ion do l la i b n r g p

D < n v < i is t o u a \ < a m « stale
i r ro iv to ( os $(>o OCU

* new ra i l* M coa do K J ( l e » e
l a n d !•- u tost J^O 000

New " i c i k liai nf r l \ i« 000 ( n l
drer in p u b l i c schools

4 lhen= Ga is to haw a ue\\ (.otton
factory to cost $200 000

Philadelph a ha decided to a l low
motocvcles in the perks

\ new penal i n s t i t j t i o n for minort
IK to be b u i l t m Bal t imore

Ne» England ci e« ma\ u r i e to
help Boston improve Us haruor

M i l w a u k e e supervisors have appro
pnateci funds for a now law l ibrary

Richmond \ a lias been offered
$jO 000 for a street r a i l w a v franchise

New > .o ik and Biook lyn are afflicted
w i t h s « a i m s of unseasonable mosqui
toes

Charleston is to b u l d a big mill for
manufac tur ing c l o t h f rom Sea Island
cotton

Two rival trolley lines are fighting
over possession of the streets in Wil-
mington Del

The Ancient Mechanical Society ot
Baltimore celebrated us 136th anni-
versary recenth

Philadelphia pavs smaller salaries to
its publ ic school teachers than New
'iork Boston or Chicago

W h i l e New lork cour s have ruled
that automobiles can enter Central
Park the park board in'-ists they shall
not

New York has bought an island In
Spuyten D u y v i l creek which was
necessaiy to the extension of Broad-
way

At Jamaica L I the crowded con-
dition of school buildings has forced
the authorities to open a schoolroom
temporarily in a barn

The heart's reservations are the llm.
itatlons of th« life's usefulness

What soia» people are seeking Is
sensation, rattier than salvation.

There is a good deal of difference
between giving up and giving out.

Forgiveness of sin is the first 'step;
full freedom from jt, the final one.

RAM'S HORNS.

Doctrine and dogma are directly dif-
ferent

The personal ideal is the only power-
ful one

God requires our persons before our
purses

Justice is not made for the law, but
the law for justice

There Is no salvation without the
salvation of the soul.

God links us to Himself that He may
loose us from our sins.

The promises of faith are better than
the paintings of fancy.

Only toy boats are disturbed by
every wavelet of change.

If you mean to take the train, don't
try to take the station, too.
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